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Community Supem.sfon Office
Waslrlngton C.Orrectlonal Facility
72 Lock Eleven Lane. P.O. Box J80

Comst~k. NY 1282!-0180

. .,

ATrN:Joseph.t,.1. Carroll
. .
Supervising Offender Rehabilitation Coordinat<>r~·
Re:
DIN#:

NYSID#:
INDICT#.:.
Dear Sir/Madam:

I am writing in ~sponse to your letter recelved by our office, dated Match 23; 2018. wherein you
requested the.District Attorney's input on the·above ment_ioned def~ant•s possible parole~ the
month of September 2020, earlier;
.
.
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or

.

.

On February 14, 2018, Mr. . . . . . was·found guilty after a jury trial_·o f one count of Leaving

the.Seen~ of.a.a Incident.,Whi~ts il:{Qeath.Without Reportip.g• .a C1~s P Felony,.·and one
count of Tampenng with Physical Ev~dem:e, a Class E Felony~ On January 8 .2011 at:
approximately 4:40 ,am.,·the defendant:was driving home from the Philly~s Bar and Grill when .
he struck and killed
·
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The -defendant initially told .both a family friend.. and police, the damage was caused. by a deer he
had. hitin W)'Wnrtskil.L 'Yet; when the defendant took the -stand a1,tn~.Lhe claimed that the
damage was caused from a deer that he struc~ in the same location where
was
killed. Eventually•. Mr.
.. claimed that he did 119t_see the perso~ and did not know it was a
perSo~ ·Twelve members of his:. trial Juror Unanimously found that .
. 'knew or.
should have k:n9whe
struck
abuman
being
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tbafroa<i_notananiinal
..
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But that is exactly how the defendanttieated SgL
.
on the morning.of!anuary·8. Rather
.lhan calling ihe police immediately. After killi.nJ Sgt. -defendanes f~ _caIJ. Wa$at U

a.m. on January 8 to his.family friend, lookmg_·to otder'cai parts to conceal what he had done.
1hat;.frurilly friend used to run a. ~echartics :garage~ Tpe d~fendant knew he .coul<l ~llj.ise that
business account to order ref*1cen:ient'parts:fot hisSUV. So the defendanfdid. He used that
accounno
a new front
grill, hoo,d, engino_~and.. paint fc;,r any·. touch
.•. -· .. :ordef
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Iri the,days followingthe crash, the defendant did everything in bis powet:to·avoid responsibility
and co~ceal_fr<;>m the W91l~ 81lf connectionbenveen ~ .his car. and kiUin~ S,gt.:

Although this incident ~esents the defen~tjs fustc~:u1tac(mth the_ctfm.irtal 1~i~ syst¢ni_
the egregiousness of the·defew:iani•s conduct 'wartantS; him servin~ the entirety ofhi.$ sent¢nce
behhid bars;_ An~g·.tess ~ouidbc 11D. add~tionaj victi~Qtl ()f .fyir. - M d his. family; .
.Anythiug'fess wiUfail to,provide.the prope,pw:tlshinc;ntfQr the.defindailt~s ~ · ,.
·Since the in~cpµon of, this case~

never:: oncciaccepted respoh~ibility• .Qot shown
remorse for hts actions. Rather9 when be. took-'the stand during 'the trial he Joked abontdeer:
·~ g .hats while testifying in his trial for·killing Master ser~ani
Trial Transcript, p.190-91. attached hereto as: Exhibfr 2). Tµat is the .
·. ·who made:

the calculated decision to leave Sgt.

:s·body on the road 'and to hide his crimes.
~

.Based upon airofthe above. the PeopI~ respectfully request that th.is defendant be denfod parole
any diversionary
program, and pe required
to .serve oui.his et:itire,.senience fo,: h.is crh:nes. ·
.
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'Thank you for your ~nsideration in this matter and if you h~v~ any questions., pl~ feel ~e.
con.ta.et rne at the above ref'crericc;:d :aurtibet..
'
.

VERY .TRULY .YOURS,
P. DAVID SOARES,
ALBANY COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY

,_(""··-:).ij~6~
.B ~ { -~
·_
.David J.·S~lda
··
. Assistant Di.strict Attorney -
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